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At  t he t urn of  t he t went iet h cent ury, ant hropologist s and polit icians alike predict ed t he
ext inct ion of  American Indians. Yet , Nat ive Americans survived, persevered, and
inst it ut ed polit ical act ivism concerning t he Unit ed St at es federal Indian policies in t hat
cent ury. Drawing upon Bureau of Indian Affairs and St at e of  California archival mat erials,
oral hist ories, and t ribal records, t his dissert at ion addresses American Indian polit ical
movement s in Sout hern California Mission Indian count ry in t he years 1934-1958. This
st udy focuses on t he different  fact ions on and off  t he Sout hern California Indian
reservat ions and t he federal Indian policies t hat  inspired resist ance wit hin t hese
communit ies.

I argue t hat  t he implied passivit y t hat  t he Bureau of Indian Affairs and reformers labeled
California Indians was a myt h. The polit ical movement s est ablished during t he f irst  half
of  t he t went iet h cent ury demonst rat es t hat  t he Mission Indians had t he required t ools
t o maint ain t heir t ribal land and sovereignt y. This dissert at ion st art s wit h t he impending
implement at ion of  t he 1934 Indian Reorganizat ion Act  and covers t he administ rat ion of
John Collier as Commissioner of  Indian Affairs and t he react ions t o t he Indian New Deal by
t he Mission Indians in Sout hern California. The Indian Reorganizat ion Act  st imulat ed
grassroot s movement s on and off  Indian reservat ions t hroughout  t he Unit ed St at es. I
follow t he groups t hat  f lourished in California during t he years bet ween t he IRA and t he
passage of  House Concurrent  Resolut ion 108, which allowed for t he t erminat ion of
federal t rust  prot ect ions of  Indian reservat ions t hat  included California's Indian
reservat ions. I evaluat e how t he shift ing, yet  st at ic federal Indian policies cont ribut ed t o
polit ical lobbying against  t he Bureau of Indian Affairs and t he effect ive uses of  media
rhet oric on bot h sides of  t he issue. Finally, my st udy demonst rat es how t he act ions of  a
few individuals in California Indian count ry successfully combat ed t he Bureau of Indian
Affairs' t erminat ion legislat ion, t ribal fact ionalism, and t he St at e of  California. This
accomplishment  event ually allowed for t he est ablishment  of  lucrat ive Indian gaming
operat ions in t he t went y-first  cent ury in Indian count ry.
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